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مدارس بكالوريا الرواد
Pioneers Baccalaureate Schools
Building the future leaders of Palestine

ABOUT
THE
SCHOOL

OUR
MISSION

بناء قادة المستقبل لفلسطين

Pioneers Baccalaureate School is a private, non-profit, bilingual
(Arabic/English) school located in Nablus, Palestine. We currently
serve over 450 students grades 1-10 and add a grade level each year.
Our students are preparing to take the SAT in high school.
Pioneers was founded to provide a level of education unavailable in
Nablus. We offer a rigorous academic curriculum and instill in our
students strong values of service and citizenship that prepare them
to become future leaders, at home and abroad.

GET

WHAT WE TEACH
The Pioneers curriculum, both English and
Arabic, is designed to foster inquisitive,
sensitive, well-rounded learners who think
critically about the world around them and
advocate for themselves and others.
Lower Grades (1-6)
 2-3 hours/day of English immersion taught by native speakers
 Palestinian National Curriculum taught in Arabic
Upper Grades (7-10)
 2-3 hours/day of English immersion taught by native speakers
 Math and Science taught exclusively in English starting in
Grade 7, and History and Literature starting in Grade 9, in
preparation for the SAT I and SAT II Subject Tests
 Palestinian National Curriculum
In addition to academics,
students take classes in art
and physical education and
choose from a variety
of extracurriculars including
soccer, basketball,
gymnastics, chess, drama,
and painting.

INVOLVED!
Pioneers has a
strong, growing
community of
international teachers. Each year, we hire native English speakers
to teach a wide range of subjects, including classroom English
(grades 1-9), English Literature, History, Math, Biology,
Chemistry, Physics, and Art.
Teachers come from many different countries, including the
U.S., Canada, U.K., Australia, New Zealand, and South Africa.
Some have backgrounds or experience in education, while others
come with no formal training. We provide intensive training
prior to the school year to prepare teachers for success in the
unique environment of our school.

Our teachers stretch themselves to their limits, learn more than their
students, eat until they can’t eat any more, find second families, travel,
make lifelong friends, learn Arabic, and change lives.

FIND OUT MORE

 Interested in teaching? Visit www.pioneers.ps/employment.php for job
openings and FAQs, or contact jobs@pioneers.edu.ps for more information.
 For general information about the school, visit our website at www.pioneers.ps.
 Keep up-to-date with school news and events via our Youtube channel,
www.youtube.com/channel/UCzbBMyCJBv3hlLaxpnPLpTA, and our
Arabic Facebook page, www.facebook.com/pioneersschool.
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